Monolithic columns were successfully prepared and used with capillary electrochromatography for the analysis of 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine(MDMA)inecstasytabletsanditsmetabolitesinurinesamples.Cationicandneutral monolithcolumnsprovidedbetterefficienciesthananionicmonoliths.Theneutralbutylmethacrylate(BMA)monolith columnprovidedsymmetricalpeakswiththehighestefficiency,highresolutionandshortanalysistimes.Thedeveloped methodusingBMAmonolithiccolumnprovidedthedetectionlimitsforMDMAanditsmetabolitesat1mgmL -1 with excellentintra-dayandinter-dayprecisionandlinearityfrom7.5to100mgmL -1 (R 2 ≥0.99).MDMAwasfoundasthe main component in ecstasy tablets while 4-hydroxy-3-methoxymethamphetamine as the major metabolite in urine samples. High recoveries (97% for MDMA from tablets and 84 -102% for its metabolites from urine samples) were obtainedusingsimpleultrasonicextractionforecstasytabletsandliquid-liquidextractionforurinesamples.
Introduction
Ecstasy (3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine; MDMA) is gaining popularity 1 among young adults. Its potential harmful effects include cardiovascular failure, dehydration, increased blood pressure and heart rate, and heart wall stress. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Since ecstasyisanillegaldrug,identificationandquantificationofits active ingredients is a very important part of any forensic investigation.Additionalanalysisofitsmetabolitesinbiological fluid obtained from suspected addicts is also of concern since this can also be used as evidence. Metabolite of MDMA consistedof3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine(MDA),4-hydroxy-3-methoxymethamphetamine (HMMA), 4-hydroxy-3-methoxyamphetamine(HMA),3,4-dihydroxymethamphetamine(HHMA) and3,4-dihydroxyamphetamine(HHA). [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Because of its illegality and increased use by adolescent and youngadultsinsociety,thereisaneedforarapid,simpleand accurate analytical method for investigating these compounds. Many methods have been reported using gas chromatography (GC), 10, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] liquid chromatography (LC) [19] [20] [21] [22] and capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE). 14, [22] [23] [24] The consumption of high amount continuouslyflowmobilephasewithalongermigrationtimeof LC 21, 22 andlowreproduciblewithtailingpeaksforCZE 22 have to be considered. Although GC-MS is an acceptable method, therequirementforderivatizationinordertoavoidadsorptionof theanalytesandsubsequentpeaktailing 12-18,25 madethemethod complicatedi.e.time,labor,andresourceconsumption,aswell as increasing the risk of contamination. Therefore, an alternative analytical method that does not require any derivatizationstepswithashortanalysistimeisofinterest.One such method is capillary electrochromatography (CEC) that combinesahighlyefficientcapillaryzoneelectrophoresis(CZE) and a highly selective liquid chromatography (LC) making the techniquepowerfulwithhighresolution. [26] [27] [28] [29] Most CEC reported to date used columns packed with traditional HPLC phases with extremely good separations. [30] [31] [32] [33] Howeverthesepackedbedsrequiredforretainingfritswhichis complicated to fabricate and also become a source for bubble formation which lead to noisy baselines and can also result in system current breakdown. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] In recent years monolithic materials have replaced packed beds because of various advantages such as ease of preparation and modification, and not requiring any retaining frit. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] These materials usually require ionizable functional groups in order to generate the electroosmoticflow(EOF)drivesthemobilephaseandanalytes through the capillary column. 43 However these ionized functional groups can sometimes cause poor efficiencies and asymmetric peaks because of the interactions between the charged surface of the stationary phase and ionic samples. [43] [44] [45] Therefore, in some case the uncharged (neutral) monolith columnwaspreferred.
According to the target analytes are basic drugs that are expected the positively charged in buffers with pH < 10, the negatively charged monoliths can interact with these positively chargedanalytesresultinginlongermigrationtimeswithtailing peaks and sometimes the analytes even fail to be eluted. [43] [44] [45] Inviewofthis,positivelychargedmonolithsshouldhavebetter, howevertherepulsionbetweenthechargedanalytesandcharged stationaryphasemayaffecttheseparationefficiency. 46, 47 Using neutralmonoliths,thehydrophobicinteractionbetweencharged analytes and neutral stationary phase may also be lost and influence the separation efficiency. 43, 48 Therefore, the performanceofbothcharged(negativeandpositive)andneutral monolithcolumnswereinvestigatedfortheanalysisofMDMA and its metabolite, MDA (since MDA usually reported both in ecstasytabletsfromsomeregionsandinbiologicalsample),by capillary electrochromatography. The one monolith that provided the highest efficiency with shortest analysis time was then selected for validation and the analysis of ecstasy tablets (MDMA)anditsmetabolitesinurinesamples.
Experimental

Reagents and chemicals
Pentaerythritol 
Preparation of monolithic column
The monolithic column was performed using the methods basedonthosereportedbyZhanget al. 48 andDonget al. The polymerization mixture for the positively and negatively chargedmonolithcolumnsconsistedof30%monomermixture, 70% porogens, and 0.5% of initiator with respect to monomer content.Themonomermixturesweremadeupof97%PEDAS and 3% of either METAM or AMPS while the porogens consisted of 77% 1-pentanol and 19% ethylene glycol and 4% water. While the polymerization mixture of the neutral monoliths consisted of 48% monomer mixture, 52% porogens, and0.5%ofinitiatorwithrespecttothemonomercontent.The monomermixturesweremadeupofeither50%LMAorBMA and 50% EDMA while the porogens consisted of 45% 1-propanoland55%1,4-butanediol(all%w/w).
Theporogensandmonomermixturewereultrasonicated(and heated at 60˚C for positive and negative charged monoliths) until a clear solution was obtained. The initiator (AIBN) was then added, followed by further ultrasonication for approximately10min(withheatingforthepositiveandnegative charged monoliths) to obtain a homogeneous solution. The polymerization mixture was then quickly forced into the pretreated capillary filling the total length and then sealed at bothendswithrubberseptum.Finallythecolumnwasheatedat 60˚Covernightintheoven.
The resulting monolith capillary columns were then washed with methanol for 1 h by a HPLC pump to remove residual monomers and porogens. A detection window was made by heatingthecapillaryatapredetermineddistanceusingahomemadeheatingcoiltoremove1-2mmofthepolyimidecoating and also pyrolyze the monolithic material inside the capillary leavingaclearportionofthecapillarysuitableforUVdetection. Waterwasthenpassedthroughthecolumnfor30mintoremove themethanolbeforeconditioningwiththemobilephasefor30 minusinganHPLCpump.Conditioningwascontinuedinthe instrumentbyapplyingalowvoltageof10kVfor30min.
Sample preparation
Eachecstasytabletwasgroundinapestleandmortaruntila homogenouspowderwasobtained.Fivemilligramsfromeach tablet(fivereplicationsforonetablet)werethendissolvedin10 mLofHPLCgradewater.Ultrasonicextractionfor10minwas then used to extract the analytes of interest before filtering throughan11mmfilterpaper(WhatmanNo.1).Thissolution wasthenelectrokineticallyinjectedintotheCECsystem.
Old urine samples from suspected addicts (received in 2003 and frozen) were used to study the feasibility of the urine sample analysis. Liquid-liquid extraction was used to extract the interested analytes following Fang et al. 14 reports. Excess Na2CO3(250mg)wasaddedto0.5mLofurinesamplebefore mixingfor1min,adding1mLof70%hexaneinethylacetate andfurthermixingfor2min.Thesolutionwasthencentrifuged for10minbeforecollectingtheupperorganicphaselayerand evaporating to dryness in a nitrogen stream. The residue was dissolvedin10mLofwaterforelectrokineticinjectionontothe CECsystem.
Results and Discussion
Morphology
TheSEMphotographsofthedevelopedmonolithsareshown inFig.1.BothPEDAS-basedandmethacrylate-basedmonolith columns have many microglobules interconnected to form a larger cluster. The flow-through pores between the skeleton weremicrometersizedyieldinghighpermeabilityandlowflow resistance.
Electroosmotic flow (EOF)
Cationic monolith columns prepared by polymerization of PEDAS with the positively charged crosslinker METAM provided an anodal EOF of 3.40 ¥ 10 using60%ACNin200mMphosphatebufferpH6.0). An anodal EOF of cationic monoliths was decreased with increasing pH (3.0 to 5.2) and decrease as the ionic strength increases(100to200mM).Foranionicmonoliths,thecathodal EOF slightly increased with increasing pH (8.9 to 11.6) and slightlydecreasedwhenincreasingtheionicstrength(50to150 mM). For neutral monolithic columns, because only a very smallEOFwasobtained,theeffectofthesetwoparameterswas notinvestigated.
Influence of mobile phase on separation of MDMA and MDA
In our preliminary study with all types of monoliths, it was foundthatitwasmoredifficulttoeluteMDMAandMDAfrom the anionic monolith because of the interaction between the positivelychargedanalytesandthenegativelychargedstationary phase. 43 Therefore, only positively charged and neutral monolithswerefurtherinvestigated.Thesealsoareconsidered aspartoftheoptimizationstepsforthesemonolithsinproviding shortmigrationtimesandgoodseparationefficiency.
Influence of buffer pH
For the cationic monolith the counter anodal EOF decreases withincreasingpH,thereforeMDMAandMDAwhichmoveat their electrophoretic mobility, should move faster resulting in shortermigrationtimesoftheanalytes.Thesecorrespondwell withtheresults (Fig.2) .Conversely,theeffectofbufferpHon the migration time of analytes on neutral monoliths appears to increase with pH. Dong et al. 43 explained this behavior as a result of changes in the positive charge affecting the electrophoretic mobilities and hydrophobicity of the solutes. However, between the pH 2 to 6, the positive charge on our analytes remains constant since all analytes have pKa's of~10 resulting in their constant electrophoretic mobilities and hydrophobicity. The most plausible explanation might be the resultofsmallchangesintheionicstrengthofthemobilephase duringthepHadjustment.
Thechangeofmigrationtimeoftheanalyteduetochangein pH also indirectly influence both the separation efficiency and resolution.TheplatenumberoftheneutralBMAandcationic monoliths decreased with increasing pH while the opposite occurred with LMA. Resolution was found to be higher with increasingpHforneutralBMAandLMAmonolithsbutlower for cationic monoliths. To compromise between the migration timeandtheseparationefficiency(resolutionandplatenumber), a pH of 3.0 was selected as the optimum pH for cationic and neutralLMAmonolithswhilepH4.4bestfortheneutralBMA monoliths.
Influence of ionic strength
TheeffectofbufferionicstrengthonEOFisduetoitseffect on the zeta potential. 49 It also has an effect on the electrophoretic mobility because of the neutralization of the chargedanalytesbythebuffercounterions.Therefore,itcould alsoinfluencethemigrationtimeoftheanalytes.
The effect of the ionic strength of the running buffer on the migrationtimeofMDMAandMDAisshowninFig.3.Forthe cationicmonolith,whenthebufferconcentrationincreased,the migrationtimeofbothMDMAandMDAdecreased.Thiscan be explained by the counter direction of the EOF and the electrophoretic mobility of the analytes. At the operating pH (3.0), due to a lack of adsorption of phosphate buffer the cationicmonolithstillmaintainedapositivezetapotentialatits surface, therefore, the EOF and the analytes migrate in the opposite direction. Since the increase of buffer concentration resulted in a decrease in the counter EOF, this leads to shorter migrationtimes.
Neutral monoliths were shown to provide a very low EOF, therefore the increase of migration time as the buffer concentration increased can be explained by the neutralization of the charged analytes by the buffer counter ions at high concentrations leading to their lower electrophoretic mobility and therefore longer migration times. Increasing the buffer concentration also increases the hydrophobicity of the charged compounds.
Astudyontheeffectoftheionicstrengthonplatenumberand resolution found that at higher buffer concentration higher resolutionwasobtainedforallmonolithswhistincreasingbuffer concentration also resulted in higher plate numbers for all monoliths except MDMA on the neutral BMA monolith. Concentrationsof150,175,and200mMphosphatebufferwere subsequently chosen as the optimum ionic strength for the neutralBMA,cationicandneutralLMAmonoliths,respectively. 
Influence of acetonitrile content in mobile phase
For both cationic and neutral monoliths, increasing the acetonitrilecontentinthemobilephasedecreasesthemigration times (Fig.4) asaresultofageneralreversed-phasemechanism. ThiscouldindicatethateventhoughtheMDMAandMDAwere separatedunderacidicmobilephaseresultingintheirpositively chargedform,thereisstillhydrophobicinteractionbetweenthe charged analytes and the stationary phase. It is also acknowledgedthatincreasingtheacetonitrileconcentrationcan alter the pH of the mobile phase, however the addition of between 50 -70% acetonitrile to phosphate buffer pH 3.0 and 4.4 would have to increase the pH to~9.0 in order to have an effectontheelectrophoreticmobility(becausetheanalyteshave pKa's of~10). In fact we found that the addition of 60% acetonitriletoanaqueoussolutionof150mMphosphatebuffer 4.4,onlyalteredtheapparentpHto5.1.
For cationic monoliths the decreasing of the migration time with the increasing amount of acetonitrile in mobile phase indirectly affected the plate number and resolution. 49, 50 The higher the amount of acetonitrile, the higher plate number and resolutionwhileincreasingtheamountofacetonitrileprovided higher resolution but lower plate number for the neutral BMA andLMAmonoliths.Theoptimumamountofacetonitrileinthe mobile phase for the neutral BMA, cationic and neutral LMA monolithswere60,62,and60%,respectively.
Separation of MDMA and MDA
Electrochromatograms of MDMA and MDA at the optimum conditions using cationic and neutral monolith columns are shown in Fig. 5 . Under our acidic optimum CEC conditions MDMAwaselutedfrommonolithcolumnsbeforeMDAevenit waselutedafterMDAfromreversephaseHPLC 19 andCZE. 22, 24 This elution order of MDMA before MDA contributed to the retentionfactorofthechargedsolutesunderCECsystemwhich involved both chromatographic partitioning and electrophoretic mobility. 46, 47 Menget al. 51 alsoreportedtheelutionofMDMA before methamphetamine and amphetamine using micellar electrokinetic chromatography (MEKC). Both analytes were separated with more than 119000 ± 1000 plate m -1 (for MDA) withgoodresolution(RS~4.8)usingthecationicmonolith.The neutralBMAandLMAmonolithsprovidedsymmetricalpeaks withcolumnefficienciesofupto179000±7000and144000± 2000platem -1 (forMDA),respectively.
The cationic monoliths provided satisfactory plate numbers forbothMDMAandMDAwithexcellentresolutionduetothe repulsion between the positively charged analytes and the positively charged stationary phase. However the migration timeoftheanalyteswaslongerthanwiththeneutralcolumns. Therefore, the neutral monolith columns were selected to be used for real sample analysis since they provided good efficiencies with symmetrical peaks and acceptable resolution. Comparison between the neutral LMA and BMA monoliths under the same conditions showed that the plate numbers obtained from the BMA monolith were higher with shorter migrationtimes.ThelongermigrationtimeswhenusingLMA probably results from the longer alkyl chain length of the monolith. Therefore, the neutral BMA monolith was subsequentlyusedtoinvestigatetheseparationofMDMAand5 other metabolites under its optimum conditions i.e., applied voltage, 20 kV; injection, 15 kV for 5 s; mobile phase, 60% ACNin150mMphosphatebufferpH4.4.TheCEC-monolith providedexcellentseparationefficiencies(upto300000±3000 platem -1 ,forHMMA)withsymmetricalpeaks,highresolution (RS~3.5, 7.6, 4.0, 5.0, 3.5 for MDMA and MDA, MDA and HMMA, HMMA and HMA, HMA and HHMA, HHMA and HHA,respectively)andshortanalysistimes(within6.5minfor sixanalytes)asshowninFig.5D.
Method validation
ThelinearityofMDMAanditsmetaboliteswerefoundtobe in the range of 7.5 to 100 mg mL -1 with the correlation coefficient ≥0.99. The developed method provided limits of detection and quantification for MDMA and its metabolites of 1.0 and 7.5 mg mL -1 with good intra-day precision (<0.7% for retention time, <6.6% for peak area) and inter-day precision (<5.5%forretentiontime,<7.9%forpeakarea).Thecolumnto-columnreproducibilityofthecolumnwas<4.2%RSDofthe migration time and <8.0% RSD for peak area for 3 columns. ThecalibrationcurvewithR 2 >0.99ofy=(4.69±0.07)x+(83 ± 2) for MDMA, y = (5.00 ± 0.07)x + (90 ± 2) for MDA, y = (6.0±0.1)x+(79±3)forHMMA,y=(5.8±0.1)x+(73±3) forHMA,y=(6.3±0.2)x+(64±4)forHHMA,andy=(8.2± 0.2)x+(99±4)forHHAwhereyisthepeakarea(mAU¥s) and x is the analytes concentration (mg mL -1 ). The limit of detectionandquantificationwaslowerthanthosereportedusing HPLC (3 and 10 mg mL -1 for limit of detection and quantificationforMDMAandMDA 19 ).Thislimitofdetection waslowenoughforecstasytabletanalysiswhichwasfoundin the range of 20 to 109 mg tablet -1 (1 tablet~250 mg). 19 For urinesamples,MDMAwasusuallyfoundintherangeof1to90 ppm. 14 Therefore, an extraction may be required to eliminate the matrix in urine as well as to preconcentrate the analytes to beinthequantificationrange.
Real sample analysis
The ultrasonic extraction used to extract MDMA from 14 ecstasy tablets provided good recoveries (97%, 1.4% RSD, n=3)withexcellentintra-andinter-dayprecision(0.30and0.45% RSDfortheretentiontime,and3.8and2.6%RSDforthepeak area).Quantificationbyanexternalstandardmethodfoundthe concentrationofmaincomponent,MDMA,intherangeof100 to200mgtablet -1 ,whichisinagreementwithotherreports. 19, 52 For urine samples, blank urine samples were first tested and they provided a clear base line without any interfering peaks. Theywerethenspikedwiththesixanalytes,however,onlythe first four peaks were obtained from the extract. The last two analytes(HHMAandHHA)werenotdetected.Theblankurine samples were then separately spiked with only the last two analytes, and again no response was obtained. This indicated that HHMA and HHA were not being extracted from urine or were already decomposed because of their instability due to their catecholamine-like physicochemical properties. 6, 9 Therefore, no peaks with their retention times were expected from real urine samples. However, when urine samples from suspected addicts were analyzed, the electrochromatogram of MDMAanditsmetabolitesextractedfromthesamplesshowed allsixpeaks (Fig.6 ).Thelasttwopeaksappearedatthesame retention time as HHMA and HHA. These could however be otherco-elutinganalytesfromtheurinesample.Confirmation was carried out by spiking 100 mg mL -1 of standard which showed that the responses did not change indicating that the signalswiththesameretentiontimesasHHMAandHHA,were not our analytes. Therefore, when analyzing for real urine samples if the last two peaks appear they should always be checked to avoid false positive results. Good recoveries (84 -101%)withacceptableprecision(1.0-9.8%RSD,n=3)were also obtained from urine sample using liquid-liquid extraction. TheresultsshowedthatHMMAwasthemajormetabolite(3.6± 0.2mgmL -1 ).Thisisinagreementwiththein vivoinvestigation whichreportedthatHMMAisthemajormetaboliteofMDMA. 6 MDMA,MDAandHMAwerefoundat1.85±0.07,1.0±0.3 and0.6±0.7mgmL -1 ,respectively.
Conclusions
The monolith column-capillary electrochromatography was successfully applied to the analysis of the popular club drug, MDMA. The anionic monolith is not suitable because of the strong interaction between the positively charged analytes and the negatively charged stationary phase making it difficult to elutetheanalytesandresultinginthetailingpeaks.Thecationic monolithsprovidedsatisfactoryplatenumbersforbothMDMA and MDA with excellent resolution. However the migration time of the analytes was longer than with the neutral monolith columns which also provided satisfactory efficiencies with symmetricalpeaks.TheBMAneutralmonolithprovidedhigher plate numbers with shorter migration times than the LMA neutral monolith resulting from its shorter alkyl chain. The neutralBMAmonolithcolumnwasthenusedfortheanalysisof ecstasy tablets and further investigation of its metabolites in urinesamples.Itprovidedgoodprecisionforsamedayaswell as day-to-day analysis, with the linearity from 7.5 to 100 mg mL -1 (R 2 ≥0.99).Thedetectionlimitof1.0mgmL -1 waslow enough for ecstasy tablet analysis, however, a simple preconcentration step (commonly performed for matrix elimination) is required when analyzing urine samples. Using simple extraction methods i.e. ultrasonic extraction for ecstasy tablets and liquid-liquid extraction for urine samples, high ). Thedevelopedmethodprovidedshorteranalysistime(~6.5min forsixanalytes)withoutanycomplicatedderivatizationstepas in GC, and consumed very small constant amounts of mobile phasecomparedtothatproducedfromthedynamicflowusedto pumpthemobilephaseinHPLC.Lowerlimitsofdetection(1.0 mg mL -1 ) and quantification (7.5 mg mL -1 ) were obtained with smallersampleamountscomparedtoHPLC.Thereproducibility wasalsogoodwithsymmetricalpeakcomparedtoCZE.
